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la early life so early tint I cannot
remember the removal my fatlier
"pulled up stakes," mid carrying with
him the household goods, went from
Bourbon county, Kentucky, where I
was born, to Ohio. Notwithstanding
a rough-and-tumb- struggle with the
world, he bad a hard time to get on,
owning to a numerous and rapidly in-

creasing f.mily. Well, family mat-
ters bad not much improved when I
had reached my Uiriteenth or four-
teenth year.

At this time there lived in the
neighborhood a young man named
,kiun?r. Hohad inherited a well stock-

ed farm, was good looking, and made
a strong profession of religion. This
latter qualification caused him to find
peculiar favor in the eyes of my fath-
er, who always was blinded by pro-
fessions of extra piety.

This fellow had a strong "hanker-
ing" after one of my sisters, who was
a very pretty girl." To her he was
particularly distaseful. She seemed
always excessively annoyed at, his
presence. Yet ho was ever at her
side. She dared not dismiss him en-

tirely, for fear of tho paternal, anger.
Things went on in this way for a year
or two, and as I partook largely of
my sister's hatred to him, I resolved to
get rid of him in some way. I cast
about for a plftD for some time, but
nothing occurred which gavo me the
slightest hope of being successful.

At last, returning homo oue summer
night from mill, I found the family at
their nightly devotions. Passing by
the windows of the room in which they
were assembled, I saw that Skinner
wa9 thcro, and pretty soon discovered
that he was nodding, and finally his
head dropped. Now was my opportu-
nity. I stole slyly into the "hall, and
reaching the hall door, which was
slightly ajar, and close by which Skin-
ner was, "on bended knee,' I reached
in and quickly pulling his chair from
under him, he rolled heavily, as a
sound sleeper would, upon the floor.
The noise alarmed all. The old gen- -

neuiau eioppeu iq wie miosi or. Ills al-- 1

most interminable prayer, and saw the
position of Skinner. All the family
laughed outright; even my mother
Buiiled.

Skinner tried to pick himself' np as
rapidly as possible, but he touched the
old man upon his tenderest point. It
was evident, from his rubbing his eyes,
that he had slept under the old gen-
tleman's ministrations; and had not
my father a reputation far and wide
for the fervency and strength of his
ministrations, and was not Skinner
his professing brother. It was too
much. Slowly, yet most dignifiedly
did the old man approach him. "Be-
gone, hypocrite!" ho cried in thunder
tones. "Never enter my house again."

Skinner was thunder struck. He
felt that he could ' make no apology
which would not add to the insult.
He had no suspicion of tho exterior
force which had so suddenly aided
him to fall. He at once found his hat,
took up his line of match, and com-
pletely crestfallen, passed bv me as I
stood grinning in the shadow of the
porcn.

At a suitable time I entered, got
uiy supper, aca was told by my broth
er in hurried whispers what had hap
pened. I then stole off to bed. affect
ing ignorance and laughing most
ueuruiy, as i ensconced myself in the
sheets, at the complete success of my
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"How are you, count?" said a noted
wag to a spruce-lookin- g specimen of
me genus snob. "b:rl" exclaimed the
indignant swell, "who are you and
why do you call. me count T" "Why I
saw you counting oysters, last week,
and X supposed you were of royal
oioou. euou vamosed.

At a spiritual camp meeting
. held

a T"V..l T ia i iuouque, Iowa, last weeK, a medi
umislio response to the question,
"How lone will it rain V wan "Tho
clouds keep pouring out water; and
so long as the clouds keep pouriDgout
it will rain.". A nit (lion l..., (..wu tMi.j kuen ail
auoui it.

The logic of the young wife is irre- -

ui&uuie. cue: -- ue aie one, dear
now that we re married, are we not?''
lie: "Certaiuly, my darling; why?'
She : "Oh, I only wanted to know : be
cause, if we are, I must have been
Ureadlully mebriuted last uight."

Give a bov a marker. hnalrnf ,f
. j - - t v

ceries to carrv home and ha will a,;nr
it across his spine, beud half way to
the ground aud groan with agony, but
give him that weight of base bafl bats
ami ue win skip along as merry as
potato bug in a ten-acr- e lot.

A lazy fellow fulling a distance of
tilty leet, and escaping with only a few
scratches, a bystander remarked that
ne was "ioo slow to lull last enough to
nun uimseu.

It is singular that mineral waters
are only beneficial to tho wealthy. We
never know a phymciau to advise a
poor man to go to any watering-place- ,

"Our inside contains tn.rinv " umi
countrv editor. " 'Dvaiiensin ' 'PrnoLvl
Whiskey,' 'A (Jheee Restaurant,' and
vuiiui umur luiercsuug articles.

Why is a church bell mora affable
than a church organ ? Because one
will go when it is tolled, but the other
win bo 'biowed tirst.

The children in Florida say they
live on sweet potatoes in tho summer
Jiiid on strangers in tho winter.

JOB WORK

DONE AT TflK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ihe lowest Path pritt neatly, prompt,

ty, and in dyh equal to thai of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS.,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTIIXY STATEMENTS,

" ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

Allegheny .Valley Rail Road.
Oil Creek A Allonhnnv River Rail.

way, and Buffalo, Corry &. Pitts-
burgh R. R.

ON AND Al'TKK Mondav, May 21,
187S, trains will run as fbflowni

STATIONS Northward. Southward
Nft, I K Kj S Na 4 K. t
a in p m p in p in p III a in

Pittshnrah 8:25 2:301 8: SO n:li 0:10 0:20
W Pen Juno !:4- - 4:2.", 0:: 7:f.l 4:1.-- 4:21
Klttnnninn 10:2:1 Twos H::, 7:11 :12 :2."
K. H'k .lundl:! fl:0o 12:47 0:00 2:10 2:10
llia.lv BendlMn :17 l:0f .r:4". l:f.f. 1 :.r.O

Parker 12;in ti!."i7 2;0.r S:(Hi ill 12:30
Kmlenton 12:44 7:40 2:.1S 4:S2 I2:llill:.-.'- i
Scruhicraas 1::M) N:"i 4:00 3:41 1 l::i, 10:3ii
Krunklin 2:11 !:1' ,ri:07 2:"s 10:10 l':10
till Cltv 3:00 0:50 0:1.', 2:20 10:00 MS

Olenpoll" 3:tr. 7:4.1 11:.IN
KaiileRoek 4:07 11:30
Tionesta 4:411 f0 10:40
Tidiout l:0.r 10:20
Irvineton 7:20 11:10 7:1

I5onsevillo :14 10:01 0:2 1:.'. 0:02 7:0H
Titusvillo 4:10 10:65 7:.S :o H;ioi 0:1 :t

'orry fi:2il :;'.2: 11:10 o:00
Mavvtllo Ii:."i7 10:37 V:X 3:04
Duilaln 11:15 1:10 0:0: 2:20

p. in p. ml a. in a. ni p 111

Trains rim bv Plill.i.lnlnliln Tlmn
DAVID McCAHUO, Uon'l Snp't.

J. MOTtTON II A I.I,,
lien'l rapmenBor Tiokft Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN- -
KAILUOAD

ON AM) AFTKlt II 1. P. Smulay Mav
1, 1S70, Trains nrrlvo nt and liave tho

I. nion Depot, corner of Waslilntou and
Liberty stroot, as I'dIIows:

AKKIV K.
Mail Train, 1.30 a m i Fast I.ino, 12.12 a

m : Wn11Rnp(V111im.wlnllnn 1 II Oil a ...
Krinton accommodation No 1, i.sb a m;
Wall's at'eoiniiiodjitlnn Xa 1 R .Un m .r.
cinnntl ntnrMH o 'o am. I)..iDtn..l
commodation 10.50 a m j llraddnok'a tw.- -
rninniodatlon No 1,7,0(1 p m : Pittslmruliexpress 1.30 p nis Pacille express l.fto p m j
. mi s zo ; z.m p in;Hnmowood aecomniodalion No 1,0.55 pin;"u h feoiiimo(iation ino-i- , r.,ro p m;
Brinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p m;
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

1KPAUT.
Southern rxnrr S "0 m Pnin

press 2.40am: Wall's aecomniodation fio
1, 6.30a m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Hrinton's
accfimmodatlon 11.20 n m: Hrnddoek's ac-
commodation No 1,5.10 p m; Cincinnatiexpress ia.:W p m t WslTs aifonunodation
N 2, 11.51 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.0.) p in ; Homewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p ni i Philadelphia express 8.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No.3,3.0."p in; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 0.03 p in ; Fust Line
7.40 p m : Wall' No 5. 11.00 n m.

The Church Trains leavb Wall's Stationevery Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pitts- -
at union, in, itcHiriuni; leave fltla-burK- h
at 12.50 p. in., and arrivo at Wall's

aiaiion at 2.10 p. in.
Cincinnati express leaves d lilv. South

ern express daily except Mm.Jay. All other iraina naily, except Hundav.
For further information aply to

. W. II. HKCKWITir Airnnf
Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Coiiinany

Will notflsnillnA nnv l?lQlr V. ..,..,..
ccpt for Woarinj? Apparel, and limit their
rnpoiisii)iiuy to line Hundred I Lilian vu!
uu. ah nacpaRO exporting that a ountIn value wilt bo at tho risk of too mor,unless taken bv sneeial eoiitrnot.

A.J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

PITTSBURGH, rV.
Tlie following list embraces only a partor our Immense sto-- : '

4,u,1e"Iload,ner Klfles, full or half stock
A. i e- V ' BI1U tJ.

DmiVtla RnTTnl DI1 d.m t n

Double RirUx onH Hhn n..na i" w uuuw vj una, 1 i uvtJrand under, orsido by sido.and at all prices
l Shot Guns, for men orhoys : eheap sate and durable. All prices

Double Barrel Shot Guns,
Onr fiftv .ifTnrnt ntvlna iOJl T

IjOmlon Tu-ia- T.amlnuU.lUUl ... l

cuh HarrolH, fuitMhed in the bt ond Intent
aiyiu, an Hizes, iir nion and tioys, at prices

PISTOLS,In variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

KEVOLVERS,
4, 5, 6, or 7 sho9tuj, of evory kind, at allprhs from $0.000 $25.00.
BREECH-LOADIN- G RFLES.

Winchester improved 18 shooter. Beatlong range gun in tho world. Price only
Sharp's Celebrated Breoeh-Loadiniil- --

Reniinirton Breech-Toadin- jr Jtinos al
loetit fiu'tory priees. .

Wleeson'a and Stephen's Pocket Btflns
UBinu! metal cartridnes, at $12, $15 and $1

Breech-Loadi- ne Shot Guns.
The Dexter SinKlo Barrel Broech LoadlliKShotUiiii, UsiiiKBraMNHholUi iiriees:
fticpliens' JJ. 1,. .Siniflo fiun. $10.
IlOllllln H:ii-r..- l Itru,,,.!, T .....I..- - ..fir .

Iean a Woodhill's, Uroenen'B, Uiclmrds'.Scoot s and other lino uiakos, at all uricoNfrom ) to Jaoo each.
Send or l'ricc List to

J. II. JOIISSTOY,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBUKG 1 1, rV.,
" "I"1" umt Kaw "lis advertisement inTlIK l OR V.ST Kkitrlican.Takk Notkk--I will buy or trado forArmy Kitles.Carbuies, Revolvers. Ax,, yotpriivs see CatHloguo.
(Irdors by mail reeeive prompt attention.4 ttU I. W fc.i.f 1 l,.r v ..........

I)., to be examined botore iia lor, when
. w

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN TUK

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. SICKLES,
7ft, Nassau St., New York City.

AV KE,f Kiiaiantoed to Malo andy I I l emalo in their loeaiily.
J1'" u tr.V it. Pariieulars Free.1 . O. V ickeiy Jc Co., Augusta, Mo. ll--

luimciisc lUMliiction

A.t the Wholesale and Retail

- 'y-- x

J

to Suit the Times !

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 TiTi1 AVE., riTTSHUJWII 'PA

OUR MOTTO IS AND' HAS BEEN"

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

fo wi"""","'?.' wV',k-"- - very ollcn exceed these numbers In as,,."
26u;,dU ;!cr c

c,wt- - "' "" t

vlti a3fi5r,M ll,cy in van"l,,y lntr,Hlm"

mo7dhsa'imtHIro ?V',,,V iTh,K "re ,,ot "omo 1,,,w 0rn. 1,10 "r r"w
rwem'o t Th rni ,',llltly Hdd,n'every meritorions ,.

TwiiT,. l'' Hl"JH"" (lombinall.,,, drKi,K have beenC.u hnvTli ''""Vlor I'arley tVlestea
trod ZniB5S..m ",' ,"",tur1';1 ,Y--

r Twenty years. A ml now for the
, Z ,,pm. XTv"'"?" "'V""'""1 .e country towns of 'uio'state, wo

T, y :iru l"-K- numbers orthem. which, welose to n hnnf .UJl! rr ' "''"'""'"'eixt'inceof.VtlKNTSuK.MlDDI.liMtON
e ,Vh f, ? r '.'I8 ,,e,e'U ?""iioii and wholesale diseou its, we are thui
Mine. - lhSH Urga"S Ht 1,10 V. t wWi'h wo sliall ulu.tor a .hurtft! CAjiWET CASES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Pncer$W 85.oo

v lO.t.VJll at
6 " 165.00 at

FULL RESOXANT OASES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $1G5.00 at

' ' 5 " " 175.00 at
" 6 " 5.00 at

2k sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " 215.00 at
3 " 8 ".Viola .

" 275.00 at

febl714m

vanity 1'anu'a

l.unn.

rmUm

Piano and Orgsyi Emporiiim"of

::.-- -r 'i

WW,!

v-

OO.QOJ

95.00

100.00

flftli ;......,..

wil-ti-

1 ho oldest and iiiohI re liable
dueatioii.

1. Dl'FK INS
com l'u.

KKVISTO.NK IIIMMl
803 Liberty PittBburh, Pa.

)('. .S1MV.SGX,

MM AT lts.
TRANSIISXT KOI.ICITKIViviViv

WoliK all kiiiilf this of--lice shurt notice.

Thwe Orwrna are 1.11 Solid Walnut, ranelim? and Curvln" all of Solid Walnut vtJnand
WILL BE SOLD AT THE SAME liATIW OV DISCOUNT

Trt&Dr',:
Address for Catalogue, and stale where you

.. S.HAMILTOXtfero..

Jfrtviltft mtHttlrtpil tho
of our store room, k o ironil rv.
KHH tfull! unnouttcc that it t; Imre
l'('-;ic- r(,

)l e Iidrt arratiredoiir Store withview to the run renltmc ofviiHtoiit-rr- g,

and to nrcur in ,tllbraiichea of our huaitu-ss- .

Our Stock will be new throwh-ou- t,
emhrncliifi alt, the Intent novel-ties in I'lne Jewelry, Sit-v- er

V are antl J'7 fir door Is.Jlt attention to customers, in-
ducements in priccs,an,l

stanilard of ijualitu, wehope to merit a continuance of the.patronaie heretofore so liOeralln
STKvicxaox's soys,9J Market Street, rutsburth, Va.

54 WOOD ST., - - PITTSBURGH,
WHOLES A LR

OFFER THEIR STOCK

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
F9R AUTUMN, 1 874,ATVEHYLOWIniCP

nii l'J 1,

mmwmmmm
Tla. J. 9. irm.Hitin .... ..... . .

Vi 4 in loll, taj mlior i))
p rlotioJllr. Killer's VKtalile Itliauiuitilofeyrupuii Iilli,,hich I uututM aa li.lil.iU, snfri'iuiiallo.d, . ll.art,l.iiBl,i Norvuu,K.d
HT. mui U llli.muiiodi.ftfc b.urn tt.n ai.Ji'.''Ii,'''''' fl''. OS1IOUKM, XWuiy ftolu.
tniuilljv. rhilnjpb. 6 ll nu.Uoi-J.l-n- Uct.lMLs7ina.MndiA,Ca. 1,
lhil.o.Amirt.l,oldwrll.lr.Ki,lrrlV,lxVre'iirurntojtni!'i t UIIIrw.nl I. rV.,''WlftllllllftuWItMIMUaUj- -

The Republican "Olllce
TTKEPS constantly on hand a laro ns- -

bo .olj cheap for easU
1

I

""

"

-

I

.1

05.00

100.00
105.00
125.00

77 . I win. t...

institution
rorobtainintf a.Mciv..iit:l
( ireulars write to i'i Si
wi!-;h- n rittKbiirgh,

KOOJ1S,
St., . .

. proprietor.
MT. Al.l.noi

CfSTOM

TOM of dono aton

or Muarterly

read this notice.n
.

a
e.rt,tittoit

.

H atches,

adherencetoahifh

bestowal. -

'

PA.

OF

j

to,

r

'

CLOTHiNG!
ISrst IoIIjhI

lUsi MuJto!
IWnt Fits!

The ii. K'!oli !n these linr.l limes Is not
only "What shall we do for prnb to entT"
but

"WIIITWRWITTIAL,
SHALL WE EE CLOTHED ?"

It N a niil"' i'.ici fact Unit in inoit towns
and cilic i omul nb.ut , cloihing mailo
to or.bi- - li not soil in iicccrdnucu to tho
(Icpreci.uio!! of oihcr nccc.sari(s of life.
'1 here is. however, an honorable excep-
tion to tiii: ru'e in the person of

V SK2:, .i;crc!iii:it Tailor,
TIDJOU.TE, PA.,

Who ma!;cs elo'.hiiur of the very best kind,
Ilia Riiaranlecd, roui

25 to SO Per Cent. Below
prices of Iher dealers In thia part of
coiuitrv.

WHY IS THIS THUS?
IV inse l.t. Mr. Wi pay no larjro tlij."
ure- - t.ir rem, a he mvim the building h(t
oi-- . ii ji:-- s. he doesn't pav a cutter
?!"eo to ;ooj h year, hut do his own cut-tim- r,

and is not excelled in tliin lino ii
Vcsleni I'ennsylvaM'a, ltd, he buyw

elolhs lor ca-.l- i, thu ret io a redui'tlon iilt
or.liioirv ras-.s- lib he si IN for cash, and
thns lis uo bad dclilM to make up.

Tho tare is .... from thin place to Tid-tout- e,

and at the time, you can ,ro
up in the iiiorniiiir an back at Ih.'tO, hav-
ing: three hoot s in Titliouie lo aeluct your
jioo.f.s mill leave your orders.

tlive him a trial, and you will not onlv
kiivc money, bill will cet perfect lila, anil
any ntylo i.r ijuality of elo.h you want.

Keuicmber the nnme and place,
7 ly N. WISH, Tidionte, Ta.

WATERS COHCERTO & ORCHESTRAL
I KUMI mi v I a ni.' prtl wt m tonefu r uiiiftp. - OX.(Mi ni .i nie iii n.

'i s: u.s rus,.r,i,iirt
''iril net or lifflH, irliurl- 'olc-ll,'-

'j. ,, ti.t '3' ' w jiovr
( It MlHli onrflSOI 'l

' ,..'sl I'll- KN IIIKI 4NI
Void: i'i M Hf. I licw (lTiuii
mr, Mr brut IRintIC in v- - . t'T-- - Nlllivs.

WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS.
Kit yrriti iwwer .eKi a lineklnvlnir dkaa
ttmk nil lit r ii imuroveiitritia.mii mrm t It ......... ....
flrg-mi- an.i I'Ihiihi mf iirrantctf far
tf pur., lrit-v- lrrni'ly low fircnli r ,iarl ii.li, .....i luilnnre inmimlily ; iHrtc-rl- y .

mkfR mr lniiif. Ac: iw; m fMi; nis . kTaui;. aui:ntiWA.M i:ilnr) ( lljr un.l t'oamr'im lAi- i. H. and A lnrrell, COUIIC ' InuKfr., Wi,iMr..,t rA.LvMld.
m,tc lit I IICATAl.tKll K.1 MAlLtD,

lion f;u i i i. us tc ttom,
4ti Urauilway uurl ( Jicrcer Bt N. T '

Testimonials of Watm' Fianosand
0ririin3.

"Will era Coneorio Parlor 'OrRan pog- -
k.si a lu'aulil'ul niul Moll tomi.

The Concerto Stop in, without doubt, tho
bent ever placed in any ortjan. It ia pro-
duced by an extra scl of reedx, pwiiliaily
voiced, from which the ellcet in must
cluu mine-- , and Ua '" ''"'inu irf liM kuiiian
voice i Hiipcrb. For nwcctnc o'icnn.
and orcheHiral ctlccla it ln no e'lual." --

.

A'. 1'. Timet,

' Tho Concerto Parlor Ornn"'is Vome-thin- jj

entirely new ; it is a bcautlftil'parlor
ornament, hish-m'- i a sweet and power-t- ul

tone is a ni'ist conim 'lulalile inven-lio- n

aud hold- - a hk'h place in public
X. i'. i.ieiiitnj VtiA.

An Oki hkstiia in thh Parlor. Tha
orchestral oiMan la the name of a new reed
oriran recently announced bv lloraeo Wa-
ters A Son. Tim iiisiruiueiit taken thltt
name from Its recently invented orchcN-tr- al

Ktp. Tlio voicing of iliis la pci iiliar,
j.roilueini; the elici t ot a lull aweet con-
tralto voice. Itn illicit ell'ei-- t is produced
when the Ktops are dra o, no that on or-
chestral eH'cei is civeii. The case is unique
and makes a liandsoiiin article of furni-
ture." .V. 1'. .S.

The Waters Pianos are known as amnnfrthe very best. We are enabled tofpeakof
those instruments with euntldeiiee, from
personul knowledge. y, y, XrangelUr.

1 V

IMS
1)1 . .1. Walker's dilil'm-nl- Vin.

rsrar Hillcrs aio h imielv Vee-ctab-

piepniatioti, mailo cliielly from tho na-ti-

liciba found on tlio lower ranges cf
tl-.- Siena Nevada moiintaliis of Caiil'or-ni- a,

tho medicinal properties of which
mo extracted tliciclVoiii without tho nso
of Alcohol. Tho finest ion is almost
daily itslicil. "What is tlio cause of tlio
unparalleled success of Vixkuau Urr-TKits- t"

Our answer iu, that they remove
the cause of disease, mid tho patient re-
covers his health. They aio the great
blood purifier and a lu inciple,
a i':i-fcc- and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of tlio world has a medicine hecu
Cuiiniuimlcil possessing tho reniarkiihlo
f'iahtie.s of Vinmoaii Mi itkii.s in hcalini lliu
tick of every disease man is hoir to. Tliey
aro a pt'iitlo I'liratiro as well aa a Tonic,
relieving t'oniresiiuu cr of
tiio Liver and Visceral Organ, in Ililious
iliscasi--

The proporlics of Pi:. Wai.kkiis
Vl.NKOAii Hiti kus are A Diaiiluirctio,
Curininativu. N'mritinus. l.ix.iiive. Iiiiiretic,
Seilative. (.'..iiKter-Irritan- t fcuderilie, Altera-t:V- i,

ami .nti-liili.ni-

n. ii. MrDfi:.' ii.n a co..
ami S in Kruii.-ii- Cnllfunil-- u

i.l (r. ol iiMiiin-io- nu.l ( ;), n it i Sih. N V
Notil by ull l.ruiiyitj UJli Uiulcrn.

A ccnTs to Geo.t a 1 . Kowell ii- Co J r.n - ii...., v v
lor their Jurhtv-p- a

Cost ot lidVcri.S!ll:f.
Pamphlet, ihowinjj

IJ U


